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Sepher Yoseph (Luke) 

Chapter 9 

 

Shavua Reading Schedule (14th sidrot) - Luke 9 - 11 

 

  hrwbg  Mhl  ntyw  rcoh  Mync-la  arqyw  Luke9:1 

:Myylj  aprlw  Mydch-lk  lo  nflcw 

†́šEƒ̧B �¶†´� ‘·U¹Iµ‡ š´ā́”¶† �‹·’̧�-�¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ ‚ 

:�‹¹‹´�»‰ ‚¾P̧š¹�¸‡ �‹¹…·Vµ†-�́J �µ” ‘´Ş̌�´�̧‡ 
1. wayiq’ra’ ‘el-sh’neym he`asar wayiten lahem g’burah  
w’shal’tan `al kal-hashedim w’lir’po’ chalayim. 
 

Luke9:1 He called to the twelve, and gave them power  

and authority over all the demons and to heal sicknesses. 
 

‹9:1› Συγκαλεσάµενος δὲ τοὺς δώδεκα ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς δύναµιν  
καὶ ἐξουσίαν ἐπὶ πάντα τὰ δαιµόνια καὶ νόσους θεραπεύειν 

1 Sygkalesamenos de tous d�deka ed�ken autois dynamin  
And having called together the twelve He gave to them power 

kai exousian epi panta ta daimonia kai nosous therapeuein 
and authority over all the demons and to heal diseases   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:Myljh-ta  aprlw  Myhlah  twklm-ta  arql  Mjlcyw  2 

:�‹¹�¾‰́†-œ¶‚ ‚¾P¸š¹�̧‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷-œ¶‚ ‚¾š¸™¹� �·‰´�̧�¹Iµ‡ ƒ 

2. wayish’lachem liq’ro’ ‘eth-mal’kuth ha’Elohim w’lir’po’ ‘eth-hacholim. 
 

Luke9:2 He sent them to proclaim the kingdom of the Elohim and to heal the sick. 
 

‹2› καὶ ἀπέστειλεν αὐτοὺς κηρύσσειν τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ  
καὶ ἰᾶσθαι [τοὺς ἀσθενεῖς], 
2 kai apesteilen autous k�ryssein t�n basileian tou theou kai iasthai [tous astheneis],  

and He sent out them to preach the kingdom of the Elohim and to heal the sick,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

lymrt  alw  twfm  al  krdl  hmwam  wjqt-la  Mhl  rmayw  3 

:twntk  ytc  Mkm  cyal  hyhy-law  psk-alw  Mjl-alw   

�‹¹÷¸šµœ ‚¾�¸‡ œŸHµ÷ ‚¾� ¢¶š´Cµ� †́÷E‚̧÷ E‰̧™¹U-�µ‚ �¶†́� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „ 

:œŸ’»Uº� ‹·U¸� �¶J¹÷ �‹¹‚̧� †¶‹¸†¹‹-�µ‚̧‡ •¶“́�-‚¾�̧‡ �¶‰¶�-‚¾�̧‡  
3. wayo’mer lahem ‘al-tiq’chu m’umah ladare’k lo’ matoth w’lo’ thar’mil  
w’lo’-lechem w’lo’-kaseph w’al-yih’yeh l’ish mikem sh’tey kutanoth. 
 

Luke9:3 He said to them, “Do not take anything for the road, no staffs, nor a bag,  

nor bread, nor money, and no one of you should have two tunics.” 
 

‹3› καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς, Μηδὲν αἴρετε εἰς τὴν ὁδόν, µήτε ῥάβδον µήτε πήραν  
µήτε ἄρτον µήτε ἀργύριον µήτε [ἀνὰ] δύο χιτῶνας ἔχειν.   
3 kai eipen pros autous, M�den airete eis t�n hodon, m�te hrabdon  
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and He said to them, take nothing for the journey, neither walking stick 

m�te p�ran m�te arton m�te argyrion, m�te [ana] duo chit�nas echein.   
nor beggar’s bag nor bread nor silver nor each two shirts to have.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wae  Mcmw  Mkl-wbc  Mc  wb  wabt  rca  tybhw  4 

:E‚·˜ �́V¹÷E �¶�́�-Eƒ̧� �́� Ÿƒ E‚¾ƒ´U š¶�¼‚ œ¹‹µAµ†̧‡ … 

4. w’habayith ‘asher tabo’u bo sham sh’bu-lakem umisham tse’u. 
 

Luke9:4 “You remain whatever house you enter and leave from there.” 
 

‹4› καὶ εἰς ἣν ἂν οἰκίαν εἰσέλθητε, ἐκεῖ µένετε καὶ ἐκεῖθεν ἐξέρχεσθε.   
4 kai eis h�n an oikian eiselth�te, ekei menete kai ekeithen exerchesthe.  

And into whatever house you may enter, remain there and from there go out.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ayhh  ryoh-nm  wae  Mkta  wlbqy-al  rca  lkw  5 

:Mhb  twdol  Mkylgr  lom  rpoh-ta  wronw 

 ‚‹¹†µ† š‹¹”´†-‘¹÷ E‚̧˜ �¶�̧œ¶‚ E�¸Aµ™¸‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �¾�̧‡ † 

:�¶†´A œE…·”¸� �¶�‹·�̧„µš �µ”·÷ š́–´”¶†-œ¶‚ Eš¼”µ’̧‡ 
5. w’kol ‘asher lo’-y’qab’lu ‘eth’kem ts’u min-ha`ir hahi’  
w’na`aru ‘eth-he`aphar me`al rag’leykem l’`eduth bahem. 
 

Luke9:5 “Anywhere they do not receive you, go out from that city  

shake off the dust from your feet as a testimony against them.” 
 

‹5› καὶ ὅσοι ἂν µὴ δέχωνται ὑµᾶς, ἐξερχόµενοι ἀπὸ τῆς πόλεως ἐκείνης  
τὸν κονιορτὸν ἀπὸ τῶν ποδῶν ὑµῶν ἀποτινάσσετε εἰς µαρτύριον ἐπ’ αὐτούς.   
5 kai hosoi an m� dech�ntai hymas, exerchomenoi apo t�s pole�s ekein�s  

And as many as do not receive you, coming out from that city 

ton koniorton apo t�n pod�n hym�n apotinassete eis martyrion epí autous.   
the dust from your feet shake off for a testimony against them.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hrwcbh-ta  Myrcbm  Myrpkb  wrboyw  waeyw  6 

:Mwqm-lkb  Myaprmw 

†́šŸā̧Aµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹š¸Wµƒ¸÷ �‹¹š´–¸Jµƒ Eş̌ƒµ”µIµ‡ E‚̧ ·̃Iµ‡ ‡ 

:�Ÿ™´÷-�́�̧A �‹¹‚̧Pµš¸÷E 
6. wayets’u waya`ab’ru bak’pharim m’bas’rim ‘eth-hab’sorah  
um’rap’im b’kal-maqom. 
 

Luke9:6 They went out, passed through the villages  

bringing the good news and healing everywhere. 
 

‹6› ἐξερχόµενοι δὲ διήρχοντο κατὰ τὰς κώµας εὐαγγελιζόµενοι  
καὶ θεραπεύοντες πανταχοῦ.   
6 exerchomenoi de di�rchonto kata tas k�mas  

And going out they were going around throughout the villages  

euaggelizomenoi kai therapeuontes pantachou.    
preaching the good news and healing everywhere.   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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(wdy-lo)  hcon  rca-lk-ta  omc  obrh  rc  swdrwhw  7 

:Mytmh-nm  rwon  nnjwhy  wrma  rca  cy-yk  wjwr  Moptw   

(Ÿ…́‹-�µ”) †´ā¼”µ’ š¶�¼‚-�́J-œ¶‚ ”µ÷́� ”µƒ¾š´† šµā “Ÿ…̧šŸ†̧‡ ˆ 

:�‹¹œ·Lµ†-‘¹÷ šŸ”·’ ‘´’́‰E†́‹ Eş̌÷́‚ š¶�¼‚ �·‹-‹¹J Ÿ‰Eš �¶”´P¹Uµ‡  
7. w’Hor’dos sar haroba` shama` ‘eth-kal-‘asher na`asah (`al-yado)  
watipa`em rucho ki-yesh ‘asher ‘am’ru Yahuchanan ne`or min-hamethim. 
 

Luke9:7 Hordos the tetrarch heard about all that was happening (through him)  

and his spirit was agitated because there were some who said Yahuchanan had awakened 

from the dead. 
 

‹7› Ἤκουσεν δὲ Ἡρῴδης ὁ τετραάρχης τὰ γινόµενα πάντα  
καὶ διηπόρει διὰ τὸ λέγεσθαι ὑπό τινων ὅτι Ἰωάννης ἠγέρθη ἐκ νεκρῶν, 
7 'kousen de H�rŸd�s ho tetraarch�s ta ginomena panta kai di�porei 

Now heard Herod the tetrarch the things happening all and he was perplexed 

dia to legesthai hypo tin�n hoti I�ann�s �gerth� ek nekr�n,  
because it was said by some that John was raised from the dead,   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  harn  whyla  wrma  rca  cyw  8 

:Mynwmdqh  Myaybnh-nm  dja  aybn  Mq  wrma  Myrjaw 

†́‚̧š¹’ E†´I¹�·‚ Eš¸÷´‚ š¶�¼‚ �·‹¸‡ ‰ 

:�‹¹’Ÿ÷̧…µRµ† �‹¹‚‹¹ƒ¸Mµ†-‘¹÷ …́‰¶‚ ‚‹¹ƒ´’ �́™ Eş̌÷´‚ �‹¹š·‰¼‚µ‡ 
8. w’yesh ‘asher ‘am’ru ‘EliYahu nir’ah  
wa’acherim ‘am’ru qam nabi’ ‘echad min-han’bi’im haqad’monim. 
 

Luke9:8 and there were some who said EliYahu had appeared, and there were others  

who said that one prophet had risen again from among the ancient prophets. 
 

‹8› ὑπό τινων δὲ ὅτι Ἠλίας ἐφάνη, ἄλλων δὲ ὅτι προφήτης τις τῶν ἀρχαίων ἀνέστη.   
8 hypo tin�n de hoti 'lias ephan�,  

by some also that Elijah had appeared, 

all�n de hoti proph�t�s tis t�n archai�n anest�.   
but others that some prophet of the ancients arose.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wylom  nnjwhy  car-ta  ytacn  ykna  nh  swdrwh  rmayw  9 

:wtwarl  cqbyw  hlah  Myrbdk  wylo  omc  yna  rca  hz-ymw 

 ‡‹́�´”·÷ ‘́’́‰E†́‹ �‚¾š-œ¶‚ ‹¹œ‚́ā́’ ‹¹�¾’́‚ ‘·† “Ÿ…̧šŸ† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š 

:ŸœŸ‚̧š¹� �·Rµƒ̧‹µ‡ †¶K·‚́† �‹¹š´ƒ̧CµJ ‡‹́�´” µ”·÷¾� ‹¹’¼‚ š¶�¼‚ †¶ˆ-‹¹÷E 
9. wayo’mer Hor’dos hen ‘anoki nasa’thi ‘eth-ro’sh Yahuchanan me`alayu  
umi-zeh ‘asher ‘ani shome`a `alayu kad’barim ha’eleh way’baqesh lir’otho. 
 

Luke9:9 Hordos said, “Look, I have removed the head of Yahuchanan from him,  

but who is this that I am hearing from them such things?”  He sought to see Him. 
 

‹9› εἶπεν δὲ Ἡρῴδης, Ἰωάννην ἐγὼ ἀπεκεφάλισα·   
τίς δέ ἐστιν οὗτος περὶ οὗ ἀκούω τοιαῦτα;  καὶ ἐζήτει ἰδεῖν αὐτόν.   
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9 eipen de H�rŸd�s, I�ann�n eg� apekephalisa;  tis de estin houtos 
But said Herod, “John I beheaded.  Who then is this 

peri hou akou� toiauta?  kai ez�tei idein auton.   
about whom I hear such things?”  And he was seeking to see Him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wco  rca-lk-ta  wl-wrpsyw  Myjylch  wbwcyw  10 

  Mmwc  Mwqm-la  Mdbl  Mhmo  rsyw  wyla  Mjqyw 
:hdye-tyb  harqnh  ryol  rca 

 Ÿā́” š¶�¼‚-�́J-œ¶‚ Ÿ�-Eş̌Pµ“̧‹µ‡ �‹¹‰‹¹�̧Vµ† EƒE�́Iµ‡ ‹ 

�·÷Ÿ� �Ÿ™́÷-�¶‚ �́Cµƒ¸� �¶†´L¹” šµ“́Iµ‡ ‡‹́�·‚ �·‰´R¹Iµ‡ 
:†́…̧‹´˜-œ‹·ƒ †́‚́š¸™¹Mµ† š‹¹”´� š¶�¼‚ 

10. wayashubu hash’lichim way’sap’ru-lo ‘eth-kal-‘asher `aso  
wayiqachem ‘elayu wayasar `imahem l’badam ‘el-maqom shomem  
‘asher la`ir haniq’ra’ah Beyth-Tsay’dah. 
 

Luke9:10 The apostles returned and told Him of all that they had done.   

He took them with Him and departed with them alone into a desert place  

that belonged to a city called Beyth Tsaydah. 
 

‹10› Καὶ ὑποστρέψαντες οἱ ἀπόστολοι διηγήσαντο αὐτῷ ὅσα ἐποίησαν.   
καὶ παραλαβὼν αὐτοὺς ὑπεχώρησεν κατ’ ἰδίαν εἰς πόλιν καλουµένην Βηθσαϊδά.   
10 Kai hypostrepsantes hoi apostoloi di�g�santo autŸ hosa epoi�san.   

And having returned the apostles told Him what things they did.   

kai paralab�n autous hypech�r�sen katí idian eis polin kaloumen�n B�thsaida.   
And having taken them he withdrew privately to a city being called Bethsaida.   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Mhyla  rbdyw  Mlbqyw  wyrja  wklyw  wody  Moh  nwmhw  11 

:hawprl  Mykyreh-ta  apryw  Myhlah  twklm-lo   

�¶†‹·�¼‚ š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ �·�̧Aµ™¸‹µ‡ ‡‹´š¼‰µ‚ E�̧�·Iµ‡ E”̧…́‹ �́”´† ‘Ÿ÷¼†µ‡ ‚‹ 

:†́‚E–¸š¹� �‹¹�‹¹š¸Qµ†-œ¶‚ ‚́P¸š¹Iµ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷-�µ” 
11. wahamon ha`am yad’`u wayel’ku ‘acharayu way’qab’lem  
way’daber ‘aleyhem `al-mal’kuth ha’Elohim wayir’pa’ ‘eth-hats’rikim lir’phu’ah. 
 

Luke9:11 The crowd of people knew this and followed Him.   

He received them spoke to them about the kingdom of the Elohim  

and he healed all those who needed healing. 
 

‹11› οἱ δὲ ὄχλοι γνόντες ἠκολούθησαν αὐτῷ·   
καὶ ἀποδεξάµενος αὐτοὺς ἐλάλει αὐτοῖς περὶ τῆς βασιλείας τοῦ θεοῦ,  
καὶ τοὺς χρείαν ἔχοντας θεραπείας ἰᾶτο.   
11 hoi de ochloi gnontes �kolouth�san autŸ;  kai apodexamenos autous  

But the crowds having realized this followed Him and having welcomed them 

elalei autois peri t�s basileias tou theou,  
He was speaking to them about the kingdom of the Elohim, 

kai tous chreian echontas therapeias iato.   
and the ones having need of healing He was healing.   
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wyla  wrmayw  wcgn  rcoh  Myncw  brol  hpr  Mwyhw  12 

  rca  Myrejhw  Myrpkh-la  wklyw  Moh-ta  an-jlc 
:wnjna  Mmwc  Mwqmb  hp-yk  nwzm  aemlw  nwll  wnytwbybs 

 ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ E�̧B¹’ š´ā́”¶† �‹·’̧�E ƒ¾š¼”µ� †́–´š �ŸIµ†̧‡ ƒ‹ 

 š¶�¼‚ �‹¹š· ¼̃‰µ†¸‡ �‹¹š´–̧Jµ†-�¶‚ E�̧�·‹¸‡ �́”´†-œ¶‚ ‚́’-‰µKµ� 
:E’̧‰́’¼‚ �·÷Ÿ� �Ÿ™´÷̧A †¾–-‹¹J ‘Ÿˆ́÷ ‚¾˜̧÷¹�¸‡ ‘E�́� E’‹·œŸƒ‹¹ƒ¸“ 

12. w’hayom raphah la`arob ush’neym he`asar nig’shu wayo’m’ru ‘elayu shalach-na’ 
‘eth-ha`am w’yel’ku ‘el-hak’pharim w’hachatserim ‘asher s’bibotheynu lalun  
w’lim’tso’ mazon ki-phoh b’maqom shomem ‘anach’nu. 
 

Luke9:12 The day was fading toward evening, so the twelve approached  

and said to Him, “Please send the people away and let them go to the villages  

and settlements that are around us to lodge 

and to find food, because we are here in a desolate place.” 
 

‹12› Ἡ δὲ ἡµέρα ἤρξατο κλίνειν·  προσελθόντες δὲ οἱ δώδεκα εἶπαν αὐτῷ,  
Ἀπόλυσον τὸν ὄχλον, ἵνα πορευθέντες εἰς τὰς κύκλῳ κώµας καὶ ἀγροὺς καταλύσωσιν  
καὶ εὕρωσιν ἐπισιτισµόν, ὅτι ὧδε ἐν ἐρήµῳ τόπῳ ἐσµέν.   
12 H� de h�mera �rxato klinein;  proselthontes de hoi d�deka eipan autŸ,  

Now the day began to decline.  And having approached the twelve said to Him, 

Apolyson ton ochlon, hina poreuthentes eis tas kyklŸ k�mas  
“Send away the crowd, so that having gone into the surrounding villages 

kai agrous katalys�sin kai heur�sin episitismon,  
and farms, they may find lodging and may find provisions, 

hoti h�de en er�mŸ topŸ esmen.   
for here in a desolate place we are.”   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wnl  nya  wrmayw  lkal  Mhl  Mta-wnt  Mhyla  rmayw  13 

  kln-Ma  ytlb  Mync  Mygdw  Mjl-twrkk  tcmj-Ma  yk 
:hzh  Moh-lkl  lka-hnqnw 

 E’́� ‘‹·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ �¾�½‚¶� �¶†́� �¶Uµ‚-E’̧U �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „‹ 

 ¢·�·’-�¹‚ ‹¹U¸�¹A �¹‹µ’̧� �‹¹„´…̧‡ �¶‰¶�-œŸş̌J¹J œ¶�·÷¼‰-�¹‚ ‹¹J 
:†¶Fµ† �́”´†-�́�̧� �¶�¾‚-†¶’̧™¹’̧‡ 

13. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem t’nu-‘atem lahem le’ekol wayo’m’ru ‘eyn lanu  
ki ‘im-chamesheth kik’roth-lechem w’dagim sh’nayim bil’ti ‘im-nele’k  
w’niq’neh-‘okel l’kal-ha`am hazeh. 
 

Luke9:13 He said to them, “You give them something to eat.”   

They said, “We do not have anything but five loaves of bread and two fish,  

unless we go and buy food for all these people.” 
 

‹13› εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς αὐτούς, ∆ότε αὐτοῖς ὑµεῖς φαγεῖν.  οἱ δὲ εἶπαν,  
Οὐκ εἰσὶν ἡµῖν πλεῖον ἢ ἄρτοι πέντε καὶ ἰχθύες δύο,  
εἰ µήτι πορευθέντες ἡµεῖς ἀγοράσωµεν εἰς πάντα τὸν λαὸν τοῦτον βρώµατα.   
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13 eipen de pros autous, Dote autois hymeis phagein.  hoi de eipan,  
And He said to them, “Give to them yourselves something to eat.”  But they said, 

Ouk eisin h�min pleion � artoi pente kai ichthues duo,  
“There are not to us more than five loaves and two fish, 

ei m�ti poreuthentes h�meis agoras�men eis panta ton laon touton br�mata. 
unless having gone, we may buy for all the people this food.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wydymlt-la  rmayw  cya-ypla  tcmjk  wyh  yk  14 

:tjah  hrwch  cya  Mycmj  twrwc  twrwc  Mta  wbycwh 

 ‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �‹¹‚-‹·–¸�µ‚ œ¶�·÷¼‰µJ E‹́† ‹¹J …‹ 

:œ´‰¶‚́† †́šEVµ† �‹¹‚ �‹¹V¹÷¼‰ œŸšE� œŸšE� �́œ¾‚ Eƒ‹¹�Ÿ† 
14. ki hayu kachamesheth ‘al’phey-‘ish wayo’mer ‘el-tal’midayu  
hoshibu ‘otham shuroth shuroth chamishim ‘ish hashurah ha’echath. 
 

Luke9:14 For there were about five thousand men.  He said to His disciples,  

“Make them sit row by row, fifty men to a row.” 
 

‹14› ἦσαν γὰρ ὡσεὶ ἄνδρες πεντακισχίλιοι.  εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς τοὺς µαθητὰς αὐτοῦ,  
Κατακλίνατε αὐτοὺς κλισίας [ὡσεὶ] ἀνὰ πεντήκοντα.   
14 �san gar h�sei andres pentakischilioi.  eipen de pros tous math�tas autou,  

For there were about five thousand men.  But said to His disciples, 

Kataklinate autous klisias [h�sei] ana pent�konta.   
make lie down them in groups about five each.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:Mlk-ta  wbycwyw  nk-wcoyw  15 

:�́KºJ-œ¶‚ Eƒ‹¹�ŸIµ‡ ‘·�-Ÿā¼”µIµ‡ ‡Š 

15. waya`aso-ken wayoshibu ‘eth-kulam. 
 

Luke9:15 They did so, and had them all. 
 

‹15› καὶ ἐποίησαν οὕτως καὶ κατέκλιναν ἅπαντας.   
15 kai epoi�san hout�s kai kateklinan hapantas.   

And they did so and all reclined. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Mygdh  ync-taw  Mjlh  twrkk  tcmj-ta  jqyw  16 

  srpyw  Mhylo  krbyw  hmymch  wynyo  acyw 
:Moh  ynpl  Mwcl  wydymltl  ntyw 

�‹¹„́Cµ† ‹·’̧�-œ¶‚̧‡ �¶‰¶Kµ† œŸş̌J¹J œ¶�·÷¼‰-œ¶‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ ˆŠ 

“¾ş̌–¹Iµ‡ �¶†‹·�¼” ¢¶š´ƒ̧‹µ‡ †́÷¸‹µ÷´Vµ† ‡‹́’‹·” ‚́W¹‹µ‡ 
:�́”´† ‹·’̧–¹� �Ÿā́� ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µœ¸� ‘·U¹Iµ‡ 

16. wayiqach ‘eth-chamesheth kik’roth halechem w’eth-sh’ney hadagim  
wayisa’ `eynayu hashamay’mah way’bare’k `aleyhem wayiph’ros  
wayiten l’thal’midayu lasom liph’ney ha`am. 
 

Luke9:16 He took the five loaves of bread and the two fish,  

and He lifted his eyes toward the heavens, He blessed over them, and broke them,  
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and gave them to his disciples to place before the people. 
 

‹16› λαβὼν δὲ τοὺς πέντε ἄρτους καὶ τοὺς δύο ἰχθύας ἀναβλέψας εἰς τὸν οὐρανὸν 
εὐλόγησεν αὐτοὺς καὶ κατέκλασεν καὶ ἐδίδου τοῖς µαθηταῖς παραθεῖναι τῷ ὄχλῳ.   
16 lab�n de tous pente artous kai tous duo ichthuas anablepsas  

And having taken the five loaves and the two fish and having looked up 

eis ton ouranon eulog�sen autous kai kateklasen 
to the heavens He blessed them and broke them 

kai edidou tois math�tais paratheinai tŸ ochlŸ.   
and was giving them to the disciples to set before the crowd.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wobcyw  Mlk  wlkayw  17 

:Myls  rco  Mync  alm  Mhl  Myrtwnh  Mytwtph-nm  wacyw 

E”́A¸ā¹Iµ‡ �́Kº� E�̧�‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

:�‹¹Kµ“ š́ā́” �‹·’̧� ‚¾�¸÷ �¶†́� �‹¹š´œŸMµ† �‹¹œŸœ̧Pµ†-‘¹÷ E‚̧ā¹Iµ‡ 
17. wayo’k’lu kulam wayis’ba`u  
wayis’u min-hap’thothim hanotharim lahem m’lo’ sh’neym `asar salim. 
 

Luke9:17 All of them ate and were satisfied,  

and they picked up twelve full baskets of the leftover pieces by them. 
 

‹17› καὶ ἔφαγον καὶ ἐχορτάσθησαν πάντες,  
καὶ ἤρθη τὸ περισσεῦσαν αὐτοῖς κλασµάτων κόφινοι δώδεκα.   
17 kai ephagon kai echortasth�san pantes, kai �rth� 

And they ate and all were satisfied, and was picked up 

to perisseusan autois klasmat�n kophinoi d�deka.   
the things having been left over by them, of fragments baskets twelve.   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wydymlt  wyla  wpsayw  wdbl  llptm  awh  yhyw  18 

:yna-ym  yl  Myrma-hm  Moh  nwmh  rmal  Mta  lacyw 

‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU ‡‹́�·‚ E–¸“́‚·Iµ‡ ŸCµƒ̧� �·KµP¸œ¹÷ ‚E† ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‰‹ 

:‹¹’́‚-‹¹÷ ‹¹� �‹¹š¸÷¾‚-†́÷ �́”´† ‘Ÿ÷¼† š¾÷‚·� �́œ¾‚ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ 
18. way’hi hu’ mith’palel l’bado waye’as’phu ‘elayu tal’midayu  
wayish’al ‘otham le’mor hamon ha`am mah-‘om’rim li mi-‘ani. 
 

Luke9:18 And it came to pass as He was praying alone,  

his disciples were gathered with Him.  He asked them, saying,  

“What does the crowd of the people say of Me?  Who are I?” 
 

‹18› Καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ εἶναι αὐτὸν προσευχόµενον κατὰ µόνας συνῆσαν αὐτῷ  
οἱ µαθηταί, καὶ ἐπηρώτησεν αὐτοὺς λέγων, Τίνα µε λέγουσιν οἱ ὄχλοι εἶναι;   
18 Kai egeneto en tŸ einai auton proseuchomenon kata monas 

And it came about while He is praying alone, 

syn�san autŸ hoi math�tai, kai ep�r�t�sen autous leg�n, 
were with Him the disciples, and he questioned them saying, 

Tina me legousin hoi ochloi einai?   
 “Whom Me declare do the crowds to be?  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  whyla  Myrma  cyw  lybfmh  nnjwhy  wrmayw  wnoyw  19 

:Mynwmdqh  Myaybnh-nm  dja  aybn  Mq  Myrma  Myrjaw 

 E†́I¹�·‚ �‹¹š¸÷¾‚ �·‹¸‡ �‹¹A̧ŠµLµ† ‘´’́‰E†́‹ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ E’¼”µIµ‡ Š‹ 

:�‹¹’Ÿ÷̧…µRµ† �‹¹‚‹¹ƒ¸Mµ†-‘¹÷ …́‰¶‚ ‚‹¹ƒ´’ �́™ �‹¹š¸÷¾‚ �‹¹š·‰¼‚µ‡ 
19. waya`anu wayo’m’ru Yahuchanan haMat’bil w’yesh ‘om’rim ‘EliYahu  
wa’acherim ‘om’rim qam nabi’ ‘echad min-han’bi’im haqad’monim. 
 

Luke9:19 They answered and said, “Yahuchanan the Immerser; but some say EliYahu  

and others say that one of the prophets has arisen from among the ancient prophets.” 
 

‹19› οἱ δὲ ἀποκριθέντες εἶπαν, Ἰωάννην τὸν βαπτιστήν, ἄλλοι δὲ Ἠλίαν,  
ἄλλοι δὲ ὅτι προφήτης τις τῶν ἀρχαίων ἀνέστη.   
19 hoi de apokrithentes eipan, I�ann�n ton baptist�n, alloi de 'lian,  
 And having answered they said, “John the Baptist, but others Elijah, 

alloi de hoti proph�t�s tis t�n archai�n anest�.   
and others that a certain prophet of the ancients rose again.”  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  yna-ym  yl  wrmat-hm  Mtaw  Mhyla  rmayw  20 

:hta  Myhlah  jycm  rmayw  swrfp  noyw 

‹¹’́‚-‹¹÷ ‹¹� Eş̌÷‚¾U-†µ÷ �¶Uµ‚̧‡ �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ � 

:†́U´‚ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† µ‰‹¹�̧÷ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ “Ÿš¸Š¶P ‘µ”µIµ‡ 
20. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem w’atem mah-to’m’ru li mi-‘ani  
waya`an Pet’ros wayo’mer Mashiyach ha’Elohim ‘atah. 
 

Luke9:20 He said to them, “But as for you, what do you say that I am?”  

Petros (Kepha) answered and said, “You are Mashiyach of the Elohim.” 
 

‹20› εἶπεν δὲ αὐτοῖς,Ὑµεῖς δὲ τίνα µε λέγετε εἶναι;   
Πέτρος δὲ ἀποκριθεὶς εἶπεν, Τὸν Χριστὸν τοῦ θεοῦ.   
20 eipen de autois, Hymeis de tina me legete einai?   
 And He said to them, “and you whom do you declare Me to be?”   

Petros de apokritheis eipen, Ton Christon tou theou.   
 And Peter having answered said, “the Messiah of the Elohim.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hzh  rbdh-ta  cyal  dygh  ytlbl  Mweyw  Mb  dyoh  awhw  21 

:†¶Fµ† š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ �‹¹‚̧� …‹¹Bµ† ‹¹U¸�¹ƒ¸� �·Eµ˜̧‹µ‡ �́A …‹¹”·† ‚E†̧‡ ‚� 

21. w’hu’ he`id bam way’tsauem l’bil’ti hagid l’ish ‘eth-hadabar hazeh. 
 

Luke9:21 He charged them and commanded them not to tell this word to anyone. 
 

‹21› Ὁ δὲ ἐπιτιµήσας αὐτοῖς παρήγγειλεν µηδενὶ λέγειν τοῦτο 

21 Ho de epitim�sas autois par�ggeilen m�deni legein touto.  
 And having warned them He gave orders to tell no one this  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hbrh  tnol  Mdah-nb  kyre  rmayw  22 

  whsamy  Myrpwshw  Mynhkh  ycarw  Mynqzhw 
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:Mwqy  Mwq  ycylch  Mwybw  grhyw 

†·A¸šµ† œ¾’́”·� �́…́‚́†-‘¶A ¢‹¹š´˜ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ� 

E†º“́‚̧÷¹‹ �‹¹š¸–ŸNµ†̧‡ �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š¸‡ �‹¹’·™¸Fµ†¸‡ 
:�E™´‹ �Ÿ™ ‹¹�‹¹�̧Vµ† �ŸIµƒE „·š´†·‹¸‡ 

22. wayo’mar tsari’k Ben-ha’Adam le`anoth har’beh  
w’haz’qenim w’ra’shey hakohanim w’hasoph’rim yim’asuhu w’yehareg  
ubayom hash’lishi qom yaqum. 
 

Luke9:22 He said, “The Son of Man must endure  to suffer much, 

and the elders and chief priests and scribes shall reject Him.   

He shall bee killed but he shall surely rise on the third day.” 
 

‹22› εἰπὼν ὅτι ∆εῖ τὸν υἱὸν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου πολλὰ παθεῖν  
καὶ ἀποδοκιµασθῆναι ἀπὸ τῶν πρεσβυτέρων καὶ ἀρχιερέων  
καὶ γραµµατέων καὶ ἀποκτανθῆναι καὶ τῇ τρίτῃ ἡµέρᾳ ἐγερθῆναι.   
22 eip�n hoti Dei ton huion tou anthr�pou polla pathein  
 having said, “It is necessary for the Son of Man to suffer much 

kai apodokimasth�nai apo t�n presbyter�n kai archiere�n 
 and to be rejected by the elders and chief priests 

kai grammate�n kai apoktanth�nai kai tÿ tritÿ h�mera9 egerth�nai.   
 and scribes and to be killed and on the third day to be raised.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wcpnb  cjky  yrja  tkll  epjy-yk  cya  rma  Mlk-law  23 

:yrja  klhw  Mwy  Mwy  wbwle-ta  acnw   

Ÿ�̧–µ’̧A �·‰µ�¸‹ ‹́š¼‰µ‚ œ¶�¶�́� —¾P¸‰µ‹-‹¹J �‹¹‚ šµ÷´‚ �́KºJ-�¶‚̧‡ „� 

:‹´š¼‰µ‚ ¢µ�́†¸‡ �Ÿ‹ �Ÿ‹ ŸƒE�̧˜-œ¶‚ ‚́ā́’̧‡  
23. w’el-kulam ‘amar ‘ish ki-yach’pots laleketh ‘acharay y’kachesh b’naph’sho  
w’nasa’ ‘eth-ts’lubo yom yom w’hala’k ‘acharay. 
 

Luke9:23 He said to all of them, “If anyone desires to follow Me,  

disown his life, and carry his crucifixion daily and follow Me.” 
 

‹23› Ἔλεγεν δὲ πρὸς πάντας, Εἴ τις θέλει ὀπίσω µου ἔρχεσθαι, ἀρνησάσθω ἑαυτὸν  
καὶ ἀράτω τὸν σταυρὸν αὐτοῦ καθ’ ἡµέραν καὶ ἀκολουθείτω µοι.   
23 Elegen de pros pantas, Ei tis thelei opis� mou erchesthai,  
 And He was saying to all “If anyone wishes after Me to come.   

arn�sasth� heauton kai arat� ton stauron autou kathí h�meran kai akoloutheit� moi.   
 Let him deny himself and lift up his cross daily and let him follow Me.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wnmm  wcpn  dbat  wcpn-ta  lyehl  epjh  yk  24 

:hnlyey  awh  ynoml  wcpn-ta  dbamhw 

EM¶L¹÷ Ÿ�̧–µ’ …µƒ‚¾U Ÿ�̧–µ’-œ¶‚ �‹¹Qµ†̧� —·–´‰¶† ‹¹J …� 

:†́M¶�‹¹Qµ‹ ‚E† ‹¹’¼”µ÷̧� Ÿ�̧–µ’-œ¶‚ …·Aµ‚̧÷µ†¸‡ 
24. ki hechaphets l’hatsil ‘eth-naph’sho to’bad naph’sho mimenu  
w’ham’abed ‘eth-naph’sho l’ma`ani hu’ yatsilenah. 
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Luke9:24 “For the one who desires to save his life, his life shall be lost from him,  

but the one who loses his life for My sake and he shall rescue it.” 
 

‹24› ὃς γὰρ ἂν θέλῃ τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ σῶσαι ἀπολέσει αὐτήν·   
ὃς δ’ ἂν ἀπολέσῃ τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτοῦ ἕνεκεν ἐµοῦ οὗτος σώσει αὐτήν.   
24 hos gar an thelÿ t�n psych�n autou s�sai apolesei aut�n;   
 “For whoever wishes his life to save shall lose it.   

hos dí an apolesÿ t�n psych�n autou heneken emou houtos s�sei aut�n.   
 But whoever loses his life on account of Me, this one shall save it.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Mlwoh-lk  ta  hnqyc  Mdah  lyowy-hm  yk  25 

:wcpn-ta  tyjchw  dbaw 

�́�Ÿ”́†-�́J œ·‚ †¶’̧™¹I¶� �́…́‚́† �‹¹”ŸI-†µ÷ ‹¹J †� 

:Ÿ�̧–µ’-œ¶‚ œ‹¹‰̧�¹†̧‡ …µA¹‚̧‡ 
25. ki mah-yo`il ha’adam sheyiq’neh ‘eth kal-ha`olam  
w’ibad w’hish’chith ‘eth-naph’sho. 
 

Luke9:25 “For what shall a man benefit if he acquires the whole world,  

but his life is lost and destroyed?” 
 

‹25› τί γὰρ ὠφελεῖται ἄνθρωπος κερδήσας τὸν κόσµον ὅλον  
ἑαυτὸν δὲ ἀπολέσας ἢ ζηµιωθείς;   
25 ti gar �pheleitai anthr�pos kerd�sas ton kosmon holon  
 “For what profits a man having gained the whole world, 

heauton de apolesas � z�mi�theis?   
but himself having lost or having forfeited?”   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

hprjl  wl  yrbdw  yna  ytyyh  rca  cyah  yk  26 

  wdwbkb  aby  rcak  Mdah-nbl  hprjl  hyhy  awh 
:Mycwdqh  Mykalmhw  bah  dwbkbw 

†́P¸š¶‰̧� Ÿ� ‹µš´ƒ̧…E ‹¹’¼‚ ‹¹œ‹¹‹´† š¶�¼‚ �‹¹‚́† ‹¹J ‡� 

Ÿ…Ÿƒ̧�¹A ‚¾ƒ´‹ š¶�¼‚µJ �́…́‚́†-‘¶ƒ̧� †́P¸š¶‰¸� †¶‹¸†¹‹ ‚E† 
:�‹¹�Ÿ…̧Rµ† �‹¹�́‚̧�µLµ†̧‡ ƒ´‚́† …Ÿƒ̧�¹ƒE 

26. ki ha’ish ‘asher hayithi ‘ani ud’baray lo l’cher’pah hu’ yih’yeh l’cher’pah l’Ben-
ha’Adam ka’asher yabo’ bik’bodo ubik’bod ha’Ab w’hamal’akim haq’doshim. 
 

Luke9:26 “For anyone, that I and My words are a disgrace to him,  

he shall be a disgrace to the Son of Man when He comes in His glory  

and the glory of the Father and of the holy messengers.” 
 

‹26› ὃς γὰρ ἂν ἐπαισχυνθῇ µε καὶ τοὺς ἐµοὺς λόγους,  
τοῦτον ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου ἐπαισχυνθήσεται, ὅταν ἔλθῃ ἐν τῇ δόξῃ αὐτοῦ  
καὶ τοῦ πατρὸς καὶ τῶν ἁγίων ἀγγέλων.   
26 hos gar an epaischynthÿ me kai tous emous logous,  
 “For whoever is ashamed of Me and My words, 

touton ho huios tou anthr�pou epaischynth�setai,  
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 this one the Son of Man shall be ashamed of, 

hotan elthÿ en tÿ doxÿ autou kai tou patros kai t�n hagi�n aggel�n.   
 when He comes in His glory and of the Father and the holy angels.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hp  Mydmoh-nm  cy  Mkl  rma  yna  tmabw  27 

:Myhlah  twklm-ta  wary-yk  do  twm  wmofy-al  rca 

†¾P �‹¹…̧÷¾”́†-‘¹÷ �·‹ �¶�´� š·÷¾‚ ‹¹’¼‚ œ¶÷½‚¶ƒE ˆ� 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷-œ¶‚ E‚̧š¹‹-‹¹J …µ” œ¶‡́÷ E÷¼”¸Š¹‹-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ 
27. ube’emeth ‘ani ‘omer lakem yesh min-ha`om’dim poh  
‘asher lo’-yit’`amu maweth `ad ki-yir’u ‘eth-mal’kuth ha’Elohim. 
 

Luke9:27 “By truth I say to you, there are some of those standing here  

who shall not taste death until they see the kingdom of the Elohim.” 
 

‹27› λέγω δὲ ὑµῖν ἀληθῶς, εἰσίν τινες τῶν αὐτοῦ ἑστηκότων  
οἳ οὐ µὴ γεύσωνται θανάτου ἕως ἂν ἴδωσιν τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ.   
27 leg� de hymin al�th�s, eisin tines t�n autou hest�kot�n  
 But I say to you truly, there are some of the ones here having stood 

hoi ou m� geus�ntai thanatou he�s an id�sin t�n basileian tou theou.   
 who shall be by no means taste death until they see the kingdom of the Elohim.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wyla  jqyw  hlah  Myrbdh  yrja  Mymy  hnmck  yhyw  28 

:Mc  llpthl  rhh-la  loyw  bqoy-taw  nnjwhy-taw  swrfp-ta 

†¶K·‚́† �‹¹š´ƒ̧Cµ† ‹·š¼‰µ‚ �‹¹÷́‹ †´’¾÷̧�¹J ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‰� 

ƒ¾™¼”µ‹-œ¶‚̧‡ ‘´’́‰E†́‹-œ¶‚̧‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶P-œ¶‚ ‡‹́�·‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ 
:�́� �·KµP¸œ¹†¸� š́†́†-�¶‚ �µ”µIµ‡ 

28. way’hi kish’monah yamim ‘acharey had’barim ha’eleh  
wayiqach ‘elayu ‘eth-Pet’ros w’eth-Yahuchanan w’eth-Ya`aqob  
waya`al ‘el-hahar l’hith’palel sham. 
 

Luke9:28 And it came to pass about eight days after these sayings,  

He took Petros (Kepha) and Yahuchanan and Yaaqob,  

and went up on the mountain to pray there. 
 

‹28› Ἐγένετο δὲ µετὰ τοὺς λόγους τούτους ὡσεὶ ἡµέραι ὀκτὼ  
[καὶ] παραλαβὼν Πέτρον καὶ Ἰωάννην καὶ Ἰάκωβον ἀνέβη εἰς τὸ ὄρος προσεύξασθαι.   
28 Egeneto de meta tous logous toutous h�sei h�merai okt� [kai] paralab�n Petron  
 And it came about after these words about eight days and having taken Peter 

kai I�ann�n kai Iak�bon aneb� eis to oros proseuxasthai.   
 and John and James He went up to the mountain to pray.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:qyrbhw  nyblh  wcwblw  wynp  wntcyw  wllpthb  yhyw  29 

:™‹¹š¸ƒ¹†̧‡ ‘‹¹A̧�¹† Ÿ�Eƒ̧�E ‡‹́’́– EMµU¸�¹Iµ‡ Ÿ�¼�µP¸œ¹†̧A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ Š� 

29. way’hi b’hith’palalo wayish’tanu phanayu ul’busho hil’bin w’hib’riq. 
 

Luke9:29 And it came to pass as He prayed, His face was changed,  

and His clothing became white and flashed. 
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‹29› καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ προσεύχεσθαι αὐτὸν τὸ εἶδος τοῦ προσώπου αὐτοῦ ἕτερον  
καὶ ὁ ἱµατισµὸς αὐτοῦ λευκὸς ἐξαστράπτων.   
29 kai egeneto en tŸ proseuchesthai auton to eidos tou pros�pou autou  

And it came about that while He prays, the appearance of His face become 

heteron kai ho himatismos autou leukos exastrapt�n.   
different and His clothing became dazzling white.   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:whylaw  hcm  wta  Myrbdm  Mycna  ync  hnhw  30 

:E†́I¹�·‚̧‡ †¶�÷ ŸU¹‚ �‹¹š¸Aµ…¹÷ �‹¹�́’¼‚ ‹·’̧� †·M¹†̧‡ � 

30. w’hinneh sh’ney ‘anashim midab’rim ‘ito Mosheh w’EliYahu. 
 

Luke9:30 Behold, two men were speaking with Him: Mosheh and EliYahu, 
 

‹30› καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄνδρες δύο συνελάλουν αὐτῷ, οἵτινες ἦσαν Μωϋσῆς καὶ Ἠλίας, 
30 kai idou andres duo synelaloun autŸ, hoitines �san M�us�s kai 'lias,  

And behold two men were conversing with Him, who were Moses and Elijah,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wtyrja-ta  wdyghw  Mdwbkb  warn  hmh  31 

:Mlcwryb  hnalmy  rca 

Ÿœ‹¹š¼‰µ‚-œ¶‚ E…‹¹B¹†̧‡ �́…Ÿƒ̧�¹A E‚̧š¹’ †´L·† ‚� 

:�¹µ�´�Eş̌‹¹A †́M¶‚̧Kµ÷¸‹ š¶�¼‚ 
31. hemah nir’u bik’bodam w’higidu ‘eth-‘acharitho ‘asher y’mal’enah biYrushalam. 
 

Luke9:31 Then they appeared in their glory and told of His end  

which would be fulflled at Yerushalam. 
 

‹31› οἳ ὀφθέντες ἐν δόξῃ ἔλεγον τὴν ἔξοδον αὐτοῦ,  
ἣν ἤµελλεν πληροῦν ἐν Ἰερουσαλήµ.   
31 hoi ophthentes en doxÿ elegon t�n exodon autou,  

who having appeared in glory were speaking of His exodus, 

h�n �mellen pl�roun en Ierousal�m.   
which He was about to fulfill in Jerusalem.   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wdwbk-ta  waryw  weyqyw  Mymdrn  wta  rcaw  swrfpw  32 

:wylo  Mydmoh  Mycnah  ync-taw 

 Ÿ…Ÿƒ̧J-œ¶‚ E‚̧š¹Iµ‡ E˜‹¹™´Iµ‡ �‹¹÷́Çš¹’ ŸU¹‚ š¶�¼‚µ‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶–E ƒ� 

:‡‹́�´” �‹¹…̧÷¾”´† �‹¹�́’¼‚́† ‹·’̧�-œ¶‚̧‡ 
32. uPhet’ros wa’asher ‘ito nir’damim wayaqitsu  
wayir’u ‘eth-k’bodo w’eth-sh’ney ha’anashim ha`om’dim `alayu. 
 

Luke9:32 Petros (Kepha) and those that were with him were in deep sleep  

Then awoke, and they saw His glory and the two men who were standing with Him. 
 

‹32› ὁ δὲ Πέτρος καὶ οἱ σὺν αὐτῷ ἦσαν βεβαρηµένοι ὕπνῳ·  διαγρηγορήσαντες  
δὲ εἶδον τὴν δόξαν αὐτοῦ καὶ τοὺς δύο ἄνδρας τοὺς συνεστῶτας αὐτῷ.   
32 ho de Petros kai hoi syn autŸ �san bebar�menoi hypnŸ;   

But Peter and the ones with him had been weighed down with sleep, 
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diagr�gor�santes de eidon t�n doxan autou  
and having awakened fully they say his glory 

kai tous duo andras tous synest�tas autŸ.   
and the two men the ones having stood with Him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hrwm  ocwhy-la  swrfp  rmayw  wmom  Mdrphk  yhyw  33 

  tja  kl  twks  clc  an-hcon  hp  twyhl  wnl  bwf 
:rbd-hm  ody  alw  tja  whylalw  tja  hcmlw 

 †¶šŸ÷ µ”º�E†́‹-�¶‚ “Ÿş̌Š¶P š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ŸL¹”·÷ �́…̧š´P¹†¸J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ „� 

 œµ‰µ‚ ¡¸� œŸJº“ ��´� ‚́M-†¶ā¼”µ’ †¾P œŸ‹̧†¹� E’́� ƒŸŠ 
:š·A¹C-†µ÷ ”µ…́‹ ‚¾�¸‡ œµ‰µ‚ E†́I¹�·‚̧�E œµ‰µ‚ †¶�÷¸�E 

33. way’hi k’hipar’dam me`imo wayo’mer Pet’ros ‘el-Yahushuà  
Moreh tob lanu lih’yoth poh na`aseh-na’ shalsh Sukkoth l’ak ‘achath  
ul’Mosheh ‘achath ul’EliYahu ‘achath w’lo’ yada` mah-diber. 
 

Luke9:33 And it came to pass as they were parting from Him, Kepha said to `SWJY,  

“Teacher, it is good for us to be here!  Let us make three tabernacles: one for You,  

and one for Mosheh, and one for EliYahu”, but he did not know what he was saying. 
 

‹33› καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῷ διαχωρίζεσθαι αὐτοὺς ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ εἶπεν ὁ Πέτρος  
πρὸς τὸν Ἰησοῦν, Ἐπιστάτα, καλόν ἐστιν ἡµᾶς ὧδε εἶναι, καὶ ποιήσωµεν  
σκηνὰς τρεῖς, µίαν σοὶ καὶ µίαν Μωϋσεῖ καὶ µίαν Ἠλίᾳ, µὴ εἰδὼς ὃ λέγει.   
33 kai egeneto en tŸ diach�rizesthai autous apí autou eipen ho Petros pros ton I�soun,  

And it came about that while they parted from Him said Peter to Yahushua, 

Epistata, kalon estin h�mas h�de einai, kai poi�s�men sk�nas treis, mian soi  
 “Master, it is good for us to be here.  Let us make three tents.  One for you 

kai mian M�usei kai mian 'lia9, m� eid�s ho legei.   
 and one for Moses and one for Elijah, not having known what he said.”   

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Mhylo  kks  nno  hnhw  tazk  rbdm  awh  dwo  34 

:wdrjyw  nnoh  kwtb  Mawbkw 

�¶†‹·�¼” ¢·�¾“ ‘́’́” †·M¹†¸‡ œ‚¾ˆ́J š·Aµ…̧÷ ‚E† …Ÿ” …� 

:E…́š½‰¶Iµ‡ ‘́’́”¶† ¢Ÿœ¸A �́‚Ÿƒ¸�E 
34. `od hu’ m’daber kazo’th w’hinneh `anan soke’k `aleyhem  
uk’bo’am b’tho’k he`anan wayecheradu. 
 

Luke9:34 He was still speaking like this, and behold, a cloud covered them,  

and when they came into the midst of the cloud, they trembled. 
 

‹34› ταῦτα δὲ αὐτοῦ λέγοντος ἐγένετο νεφέλη καὶ ἐπεσκίαζεν αὐτούς·   
ἐφοβήθησαν δὲ ἐν τῷ εἰσελθεῖν αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν νεφέλην.   
34 tauta de autou legontos egeneto nephel� kai epeskiazen autous;   

And while these things Him saying, a cloud came and was overshadowing them. 

ephob�th�san de en tŸ eiselthein autous eis t�n nephel�n.   
And they were afraid while they entered into the cloud.   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:nwomct  wyla  ydydy  ynb-hz  rma  nnoh-nm  lwq  hnhw  35 

:‘E”́÷¸�¹U ‡‹́�·‚ ‹¹…‹¹…̧‹ ‹¹’̧A-†¶ˆ š·÷¾‚ ‘´’́”¶†-‘¹÷ �Ÿ™ †·M¹†¸‡ †� 

35. w’hinneh qol min-he`anan ‘omer zeh-b’ni y’didi ‘elayu tish’ma`un. 
 

Luke9:35 And, behold, a voice from the cloud, said,  

“This is My Son, My beloved one, listen to Him!” 
 

‹35› καὶ φωνὴ ἐγένετο ἐκ τῆς νεφέλης λέγουσα,  
Οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ υἱός µου ὁ ἐκλελεγµένος, αὐτοῦ ἀκούετε.   
35 kai ph�n� egeneto ek t�s nephel�s legousa,  

And a voice came from the cloud saying, 

Houtos estin ho huios mou ho eklelegmenos, autou akouete.   
this is My Son, the one having been chosen, listen to Him.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wcjh  hmhw  wdbl  ocwhy  aemn  lwqh  omchbw  36 

:war  rca  lkm  Mhh  Mymyb  cyal  rbd  wdygh-alw 

 E�½‰¶† †́L·†̧‡ ŸCµƒ¸� µ”º�E†́‹ ‚́˜̧÷¹’ �ŸRµ† ”µ÷´V¹†̧ƒE ‡� 

:E‚́š š¶�¼‚ �¾J¹÷ �·†´† �‹¹÷́IµA �‹¹‚̧� š́ƒ´… E…‹¹B¹†-‚¾�¸‡ 
36. ub’hishama` haqol nim’tsa’ Yahushuà l’bado w’hemah hecheshu  
w’lo’-higidu dabar l’ish bayamim hahem mikol ‘asher ra’u. 
 

Luke9:36 When the voice was heard, `SWJY was found alone.  They were silent,  

and did not tell a word to anyne in those days about all which they had seen. 
 

‹36› καὶ ἐν τῷ γενέσθαι τὴν φωνὴν εὑρέθη Ἰησοῦς µόνος.  καὶ αὐτοὶ ἐσίγησαν  
καὶ οὐδενὶ ἀπήγγειλαν ἐν ἐκείναις ταῖς ἡµέραις οὐδὲν ὧν ἑώρακαν.   
36 kai en tŸ genesthai t�n ph�n�n heureth� I�sous monos.   

And when became silent the voice, was found Yahushua alone 

kai autoi esig�san kai oudeni ap�ggeilan  
and they were silent and to no one reported 

en ekeinais tais h�merais ouden h�n he�rakan.   
in those days anything of what they have seen.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wtarql  br-Mo  aeyw  rhh-nm  Mtdrb  trjmm  yhyw  37 

:Ÿœ‚́ş̌™¹� ƒµš-�µ” ‚· ·̃Iµ‡ š́†´†-‘¹÷ �́U¸…¹š¸A œ́š»‰´L¹÷ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ˆ� 

37. way’hi mimacharath b’rid’tam min-hahar wayetse’ `am-rab liq’ra’tho. 
 

Luke9:37 And it came to pass on the next day, when they went down from the mountain,  

a large group of the people came out to greet Him. 
 

‹37› Ἐγένετο δὲ τῇ ἑξῆς ἡµέρᾳ κατελθόντων αὐτῶν  
ἀπὸ τοῦ ὄρους συνήντησεν αὐτῷ ὄχλος πολύς.   
37 Egeneto de tÿ hex�s h�mera9 katelthont�n aut�n  

And it came about on the following day having come down them 

apo tou orous syn�nt�sen autŸ ochlos polys.   
from the mountain met Him a large crowd.   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hrwM  ana  rmal  qoz  Moh-nm  dja  cya  hnhw  38 
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:yl  awh  dyjy  yk  ynb-la  an-hnp 

 †¶šŸ÷ ‚́Ḿ‚ š¾÷‚·� ™·”¾ˆ �́”´†-‘¹÷ …́‰¶‚ �‹¹‚ †·M¹†¸‡ ‰� 

:‹¹� ‚E† …‹¹‰´‹ ‹¹J ‹¹’̧A-�¶‚ ‚́’-†·’̧P 
38. w’hinneh ‘ish ‘echad min-ha`am zo`eq le’mor ‘ana’ Moreh p’neh-na’ ‘el-b’ni ki 
yachid hu’ li. 
 

Luke9:38 And, behold, a certain man among the people was crying out, saying,  

“Please, Teacher, please turn to my son, for he is my only child.” 
 

‹38› καὶ ἰδοὺ ἀνὴρ ἀπὸ τοῦ ὄχλου ἐβόησεν λέγων,  
∆ιδάσκαλε, δέοµαί σου ἐπιβλέψαι ἐπὶ τὸν υἱόν µου, ὅτι µονογενής µοί ἐστιν, 
38 kai idou an�r apo tou ochlou ebo�sen leg�n,  

And behold a man from the crowd cried out saying, 

Didaskale, deomai sou epiblepsai epi ton huion mou, hoti monogen�s moi estin,  
“Teacher, I beg you to look at my son, for an only child to me he is.”   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  eewrm  jwrhw  Matp  qoem  awh  jwr  wb  zja  yk  hnhw  39 

:wta  akdyw  wnmm  rwsl  hcqmw  wryr  dyrwhb  wta 

 —·˜Ÿş̌÷ µ‰Eš́†̧‡ �¾‚̧œ¹P ™·”µ˜̧÷ ‚E† µ‰Eš ŸA µ̂‰´‚ ‹¹J †·M¹†̧‡ Š� 

:Ÿœ¾‚ ‚·Jµ…‹¹‡ EM¶L¹÷ šE“́� †¶�̧™µ÷E Ÿš‹¹š …‹¹šŸ†̧A Ÿœ¾‚ 
39. w’hinneh ki ‘achaz bo ruach hu’ m’tsa`eq pith’om w’haruach m’rotsets ‘otho  
b’horid riro umaq’sheh lasur mimenu widake’ ‘otho. 
 

Luke9:39 See that a spirit has gripped him!  He cries out suddenly,  

and the spirit crushes him and makes his saliva run down.   

It resists departing from him and it oppresses him.   
 

‹39› καὶ ἰδοὺ πνεῦµα λαµβάνει αὐτὸν καὶ ἐξαίφνης κράζει καὶ σπαράσσει αὐτὸν  
µετὰ ἀφροῦ καὶ µόγις ἀποχωρεῖ ἀπ’ αὐτοῦ συντρῖβον αὐτόν·   
39 kai idou pneuma lambanei auton kai exaiphn�s krazei  

And behold a spirit seizes him and suddenly cries out 

kai sparassei auton meta aphrou  
and throws into a convulsion him with foam at the mouth 

kai mogis apoch�rei apí autou syntribon auton;   
and hardly departs from him and it mauls him.   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wlky  alw  wcrgl  kydymltm  cqbaw  40 

:E�¾�́‹ ‚¾�¸‡ Ÿ�¼š´„¸� ¡‹¶…‹¹÷̧�µU¹÷ �·Rµƒ¼‚́‡ ÷ 

40. wa’abaqesh mital’mideyak l’garasho w’lo’ yakolu. 
 

Luke9:40 I ased Your disciples to drive it out, and they were not able. 
 

‹40› καὶ ἐδεήθην τῶν µαθητῶν σου ἵνα ἐκβάλωσιν αὐτό, καὶ οὐκ ἠδυνήθησαν.   
40 kai edek�th�n t�n math�t�n sou hina ekbal�sin auto, kai ouk �dyn�th�san.   

And I begged Your disciples that they might cast out it, and they were not able.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ltltpw  hnwma  rsj  rwd  ywh  rmayw  ocwhy  noyw  41 
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:hnh  knb-ta  abh  Mkta  acaw  Mkmo  hyha  ytm-do 

 �¾U̧�µœ¸–E †́’E÷½‚ šµ“¼‰ šŸC ‹Ÿ† šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ µ”º�E†́‹ ‘µ”µIµ‡ ‚÷ 

:†́M·† ¡¸’¹A-œ¶‚ ‚·ƒ´† �¶�¸œ¶‚ ‚́W¶‚̧‡ �¶�´L¹” †¶‹¸†¶‚ ‹µœ´÷-…µ” 
41. waya`an Yahushuà wayo’mar hoy dor chasar ‘emunah uph’thal’tol  
`ad-mathay ‘eh’yeh `imakem w’esa’ ‘eth’kem habe’ ‘eth-bin’ak henah. 
 

Luke9:41 `SWJY answered and said, “Alas, crooked generation that lacks faith!  

How long shall I be with you and bear with you?  Bring your son here.” 
 

‹41› ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ ὁ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν, Ὦ γενεὰ ἄπιστος καὶ διεστραµµένη,  
ἕως πότε ἔσοµαι πρὸς ὑµᾶς καὶ ἀνέξοµαι ὑµῶν;  προσάγαγε ὧδε τὸν υἱόν σου.   
41 apokritheis de ho I�sous eipen, ; genea apistos  

And having answered Yahushua said, O unbelieving generation 

kai diestrammen�, he�s pote esomai pros hymas  
and having been depraved until when shall be with you 

kai anexomai hym�n?  prosagage h�de ton huion sou.   
and shall I put up with you?  Bring here your son.   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wheewryw  dch  wlyph  awbl  byrqh  ka  yhyw  42 

:wybal  whbycyw  ronh-ta  apryw  amfh  jwrb  rog  ocwhyw 

E†·· ¼̃˜Ÿş̌‹µ‡ …·Vµ† Ÿ�‹¹P¹† ‚Ÿƒ́� ƒ‹¹š¸™¹† ¢µ‚ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ƒ÷ 

:‡‹¹ƒ´‚̧� E†·ƒ‹¹�̧‹µ‡ šµ”µMµ†-œ¶‚ ‚·Pµš¸‹µ‡ ‚·÷́Hµ† µ‰Eš́A šµ”´B µ”º�E†́‹¸‡ 
42. way’hi ‘a’k hiq’rib labo’ hipilo hashed way’rotsatseehu  
w’Yahushuà ga`ar baruach hatame’ way’rape’ ‘eon tth-hana`ar way’shibehu l’abiu. 
 

Luke9:42 And it came to pass he was just on the brink of arrival when the demon  

battered, and crushed him.  `SWJY reprimanded the impure spirit,  

and healed the boy and gave him back to his father. 
 

‹42› ἔτι δὲ προσερχοµένου αὐτοῦ ἔρρηξεν αὐτὸν τὸ δαιµόνιον  
καὶ συνεσπάραξεν·  ἐπετίµησεν δὲ ὁ Ἰησοῦς τῷ πνεύµατι τῷ ἀκαθάρτῳ  
καὶ ἰάσατο τὸν παῖδα καὶ ἀπέδωκεν αὐτὸν τῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ.   
42 eti de proserchomenou autou err�xen auton to daimonion  

Now still approaching him, threw down him the demon 

kai synesparaxen;  epetim�sen de ho I�sous tŸ pneumati tŸ akathartŸ  
and convulsed him rebuked and Yahushua the spirit unclean 

kai iasato ton paida kai aped�ken auton tŸ patri autou.   
and healed the child and he returned him to his father.   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Mlk  Mhmtb  yhyw  Myhlah  tldg-lo  Mlk  wmmwtcyw  43 

:wydymlt-la  ocwhy  rmayw  hco  rca  lk-lo 

�́KºJ �́†̧÷´œ̧A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œµKº…̧B-�µ” �́Kº� E÷¼÷ŸU̧�¹Iµ‡ „÷ 

:‡‹́…‹¹÷¸�µU-�¶‚ µ”º�E†́‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ †́ā́” š¶�¼‚ �¾J-�µ” 
43. wayish’tomamu kulam `al-g’dulath ha’Elohim  
way’hi b’tham’ham kulam `al-kol ‘asher `asah wayo’mer Yahushuà ‘el-tal’midayu. 
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Luke9:43 All of them was astounded over the greatness of the Elohim.  

And it came to pass while all of them was amazed about all that He had done,  

`SWJY said to His disciples, 
 

‹43› ἐξεπλήσσοντο δὲ πάντες ἐπὶ τῇ µεγαλειότητι τοῦ θεοῦ. 
 Πάντων δὲ θαυµαζόντων ἐπὶ πᾶσιν οἷς ἐποίει εἶπεν πρὸς τοὺς µαθητὰς αὐτοῦ, 
43 exepl�ssonto de pantes epi tÿ megaleiot�ti tou theou. 

And were amazed all at the greatness of the Elohim.   

Pant�n de thaumazont�n epi pasin hois epoiei eipen pros tous math�tas autou,  
And while all marveling at everything which he was doing he said to His disciples.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hlah  Myrbdh-ta  Mkynzab  Mta  wmyc  44 

:Mda-ynb  ydyb  rsmhl  Mdah-nb  dyto  yk 

†¶K·‚́† �‹¹š´ƒ̧Cµ†-œ¶‚ �¶�‹·’̧ˆ´‚̧A �¶Uµ‚ E÷‹¹ā …÷ 

:�́…́‚-‹·’̧ƒ ‹·…‹¹A š·“́L¹†̧� �́…́‚́†-‘¶A …‹¹œ´” ‹¹J 
44. simu ‘atem b’az’neykem ‘eth-had’barim ha’eleh  
ki `athid Ben-ha’Adam l’himaser bidey b’ney-‘adam. 
 

Luke9:44 “Place these words in your ears!  

For the Son of Man to shall be ultimately handed into the hands of the sons of men.” 
 

‹44› Θέσθε ὑµεῖς εἰς τὰ ὦτα ὑµῶν τοὺς λόγους τούτους·   
ὁ γὰρ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου µέλλει παραδίδοσθαι εἰς χεῖρας ἀνθρώπων.   
44 Thesthe hymeis eis ta �ta hym�n tous logous toutous;   

“Establish you in your ears these words.   

ho gar huios tou anthr�pou mellei paradidosthai eis cheiras anthr�p�n.   
For the Son of Man is about to be delivered into the hands of men.”   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Mtodm  Mlon  yhyw  hzh  rmamh-ta  wnybh  al  hmhw  45 

:hzh  rmamh-lo  wta  lacl  waryyw 

 �́U¸”µC¹÷ �́�̧”¶’ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ †¶Fµ† š´÷¼‚µLµ†-œ¶‚ E’‹¹ƒ·† ‚¾� †́L·†̧‡ †÷ 

:†¶Fµ† š´÷¼‚µLµ†-�µ” Ÿœ¾‚ �¾‚̧�¹� E‚̧š‹¹Iµ‡ 
45. w’hemah lo’ hebinu ‘eth-hama’amar hazeh way’hi ne`’lam mida`’tam  
wayir’u lish’ol ‘otho `al-hama’amar hazeh. 
 

Luke9:45 They did not understand this saying.  It was concealed from their minds,  

and they were afraid to ask Him about this saying. 
 

‹45› οἱ δὲ ἠγνόουν τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο καὶ ἦν παρακεκαλυµµένον ἀπ’ αὐτῶν ἵνα µὴ 
αἴσθωνται αὐτό, καὶ ἐφοβοῦντο ἐρωτῆσαι αὐτὸν περὶ τοῦ ῥήµατος τούτου.   
45 hoi de �gnooun to hr�ma touto kai �n parakekalymmenon apí aut�n  

But they were not understanding this word and it had been hidden from them 

hina m� aisth�ntai auto,  
in order that they might not understand it, 

kai ephobounto er�t�sai auton peri tou hr�matos toutou.   
and they were afraid to ask Him about this word.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:Mhb  lwdgh  ym  bwcjl  Mbbl-lo  loyw  46 

:�¶†´A �Ÿ…́Bµ† ‹¹÷ ƒŸ�¼‰µ� �́ƒ´ƒ¸�-�µ” �µ”µIµ‡ ‡÷ 

46. waya`al `al-l’babam lachashob mi hagadol bahem. 
 

Luke9:46 It arose in their hearts to figure out who was the greatest among them. 
 

‹46› Εἰσῆλθεν δὲ διαλογισµὸς ἐν αὐτοῖς, τὸ τίς ἂν εἴη µείζων αὐτῶν.   
46 Eis�lthen de dialogismos en autois, to tis an ei� meiz�n aut�n.   

Now arose an argument among them, who might be the greatest of them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:wlea  whdymoyw  dly  jqyw  Mbl  tbcjm-ta  ocwhy  odyw  47 

:Ÿ�̧ ¶̃‚ E†·…‹¹÷¼”µIµ‡ …¶�¶‹ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ �́A¹� œ¶ƒ¶�¼‰µ÷-œ¶‚ µ”º�E†́‹ ”µ…·Iµ‡ ˆ÷ 

47. wayeda` Yahushuà ‘eth-machashebeth libam wayiqach yeled  
waya`amidehu ‘ets’lo. 
 

Luke9:47 `SWJY knew the thought of their hearts,  

so He took a child and had him stand with them. 
 

‹47› ὁ δὲ Ἰησοῦς εἰδὼς τὸν διαλογισµὸν τῆς καρδίας αὐτῶν,  
ἐπιλαβόµενος παιδίον ἔστησεν αὐτὸ παρ’ ἑαυτῷ 

47 ho de I�sous eid�s ton dialogismon t�s kardias aut�n,  
And Yahushua having perceived the thought of their heart, 

epilabomenos paidion est�sen auto parí heautŸ 
having taken a child stood him beside himself  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  awh  ytwa  ymcl  hzh  dlyh-ta  lbqmh  Mhyla  rmayw  48 

  ynjlc  rca  ta  lbqm  awh  ytwa  lbqmhw  lbqm 
:lwdgh  hyhy  awh  Mklkb  nfqh  yk 

 ‚E† ‹¹œŸ‚ ‹¹÷̧�¹� †¶Fµ† …¶�¶Iµ†-œ¶‚ �·Aµ™¸÷µ† �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰÷ 

‹¹’́‰́�¸� š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ �·Aµ™¸÷ ‚E† ‹¹œŸ‚ �·Aµ™¸÷µ†̧‡ �·Aµ™¸÷ 
:�Ÿ…́Bµ† †¶‹̧†¹‹ ‚E† �¶�̧Kº�̧A ‘¾Š́Rµ† ‹¹J 

48. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem ham’qabel ‘eth-hayeled hazeh lish’mi ‘othi hu’ m’qabel  
w’ham’qabel ‘othi hu’ m’qabel ‘eth ‘asher sh’lachani  
ki haqaton b’kul’kem hu’ yih’yeh hagadol. 
 

Luke9:48 and He said to them, “One receives this child in My name receives Me;  

and the one who receives Me receives the One who sent Me.  

For the least among all of you, the one should be greatest.” 
 

‹48› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτοῖς, Ὃς ἐὰν δέξηται τοῦτο τὸ παιδίον ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόµατί µου,  
ἐµὲ δέχεται·  καὶ ὃς ἂν ἐµὲ δέξηται, δέχεται τὸν ἀποστείλαντά µε·   
ὁ γὰρ µικρότερος ἐν πᾶσιν ὑµῖν ὑπάρχων οὗτός ἐστιν µέγας.   
48 kai eipen autois, Hos ean dex�tai touto to paidion epi tŸ onomati mou, eme dechetai;   

and He said to them, “Whoever receives this child in My name, receive Me.   

kai hos an eme dex�tai, dechetai ton aposteilanta me;   
And whoever receives Me, receives the One having sent Me.   

ho gar mikroteros en pasin hymin hyparch�n houtos estin megas.   
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For the lesser among all of you being.  This one is great.”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

kmcb  Mydc  crgm  cya  wnyar  hrwm  rmayw  nnjwhy  noyw  49 

:wnmo  klwh  wnnya  yk  wtwa  alknw   

¡¶÷̧�¹A �‹¹…·� �·š´„¸÷ �‹¹‚ E’‹¹‚́š †¶šŸ÷ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‘´’́‰E†́‹ ‘µ”µIµ‡ Š÷ 

:E’́L¹” ¢·�Ÿ† EM¶’‹·‚ ‹¹J ŸœŸ‚ ‚́�̧�¹Mµ‡ 
49. waya`an Yahuchanan wayo’mar Moreh ra’inu ‘ish m’garesh shedim bish’meak  
wanik’la’ ‘otho ki ‘eynenu hole’k `imanu. 
 

Luke9:49 Yahuchanan answered and said,  

“Teacher, we have seen a man driving out demons in Your name.  

and we prevented him because he is not going with us.” 
 

‹49› Ἀποκριθεὶς δὲ Ἰωάννης εἶπεν, Ἐπιστάτα, εἴδοµέν τινα ἐν τῷ ὀνόµατί σου 
ἐκβάλλοντα δαιµόνια καὶ ἐκωλύοµεν αὐτόν, ὅτι οὐκ ἀκολουθεῖ µεθ’ ἡµῶν.   
49 Apokritheis de I�ann�s eipen, Epistata,  

and having answered John said, “Master, 

eidomen tina en tŸ onomati sou ekballonta daimonia  
we saw someone in Your name casting out demons 

kai ek�luomen auton, hoti ouk akolouthei methí h�m�n.   
and we were trying to stop him, because he is not following with us.”   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  walkt-la  wyla  ocwhy  rmayw  50 

:awh  wnl  wnyrel  wnnya  rca  lk  yk 

E‚́�̧�¹U-�µ‚ ‡‹´�·‚ µ”º�E†́‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ’ 

:‚E† E’́� E’‹·š´˜̧� EM¶’‹·‚ š¶�¼‚ �¾� ‹¹J 
50. wayo’mer Yahushuà ‘elayu ‘al-tik’la’u ki kol ‘asher ‘eynenu l’tsareynu lanu hu’. 
 

Luke9:50 `SWJY said to him,  

“Do not prevent him, because all who are not our opponents are for us.” 
 

‹50› εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς αὐτὸν ὁ Ἰησοῦς, Μὴ κωλύετε·   
ὃς γὰρ οὐκ ἔστιν καθ’ ὑµῶν, ὑπὲρ ὑµῶν ἐστιν.   
50 eipen de pros auton ho I�sous, M� k�luete;   

But said to him Yahushua, “Do not stop him 

hos gar ouk estin kathí hym�n, hyper hym�n estin.   
for whoever is not against you for you is.”   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wtwloh  ymy  wbrq  rcak  yhyw  51 

:Mlcwry  tkll  wynp-ta  Mcyw 

ŸœŸ�́”·† ‹·÷̧‹ Eƒ̧š´™ š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚’ 
:�¹µ�´�Eş̌‹ œ¶�¶�́� ‡‹́’́P-œ¶‚ �¶ā́Iµ‡ 

51. way’hi ka’asher qar’bu y’mey he`alotho  
wayasem ‘eth-panayu laleketh Y’rushalayim. 
 

Luke9:51 And it came to pass when the days drew near for His ascension,  
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He set his face to go to Yerushalam; 
 

‹51› Ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν τῷ συµπληροῦσθαι τὰς ἡµέρας τῆς ἀναλήµψεως αὐτοῦ  
καὶ αὐτὸς τὸ πρόσωπον ἐστήρισεν τοῦ πορεύεσθαι εἰς Ἰερουσαλήµ.   
51 Egeneto de en tŸ sympl�rousthai tas h�meras t�s anal�mpse�s autou  

And it came about while approaches the day of His ascension 

kai autos to pros�pon est�risen tou poreuesthai eis Ierousal�m.   
and He His face He resolutely set to go to Jerusalem.   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wklyw  wynpl  Mykalm  jlcyw  52 

:wl  nykhl  Mynwrmch  yrpkm  dja-la  wabyw 

E�̧�·Iµ‡ ‡‹́’́–¸� �‹¹�́‚̧�µ÷ ‰µ�̧�¹Iµ‡ ƒ’ 

:Ÿ� ‘‹¹�́†¸� �‹¹’Ÿš¸÷¾Vµ† ‹·š´–̧J¹÷ …́‰¶‚-�¶‚ E‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ 
52. wayish’lach mal’akim l’phanayu wayel’ku  
wayabo’u ‘el-‘echad mik’pharey haShom’ronim l’hakin lo. 
 

Luke9:52 He sent messengers ahead of His face.  They went  

and entered into one of villages of the Shomronim to make arrangements for Him. 
 

‹52› καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἀγγέλους πρὸ προσώπου αὐτοῦ.   
καὶ πορευθέντες εἰσῆλθον εἰς κώµην Σαµαριτῶν ὡς ἑτοιµάσαι αὐτῷ·   
52 kai apesteilen aggelous pro pros�pou autou.  kai poreuthentes eis�lthon 

And He sent messengers before His face and having gone they entered 

eis k�m�n Samarit�n h�s hetoimasai autŸ;   
into a village of Samaritans in order to make arrangements for Him.   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:Mlcwry  Myklh  wynp  yk  whlbq  alw  53 

:�¹µ�´�Eş̌‹ �‹¹�̧�¾† ‡‹́’́– ‹¹J E†º�̧A¹™ ‚¾�¸‡ „’ 

53. w’lo’ qib’luhu ki phanayu hol’kim Y’rushalayim. 
 

Luke9:53 But they did not welcome Him,  

because His face was going to Yerushalayim. 
 

‹53› καὶ οὐκ ἐδέξαντο αὐτόν,  
ὅτι τὸ πρόσωπον αὐτοῦ ἦν πορευόµενον εἰς Ἰερουσαλήµ.   
53 kai ouk edexanto auton, hoti to pros�pon autou �n poreuomenon eis Ierousal�m.   

And they did not receive Him, because His face was going to Jerusalem.   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

herth  wnynda  wrmayw  wydymlt  nnjwhyw  bqoy  waryw  54 

:(whyla  hco  rcak)  Mlkatw  Mymch-nm  ca  drtc  rmanw   

†¶˜̧š¹œ¼† E’‹·’¾…¼‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡‹́…‹¹÷̧�µU ‘´’́‰E†́‹̧‡ ƒ¾™¼”µ‹ E‚̧š¹Iµ‡ …’ 

:(E†́I¹�·‚ †´ā́” š¶�¼‚µJ) �·�̧�‚¾œ¸‡ �¹‹µ÷́Vµ†-‘¹÷ �·‚ …·š·U¶� šµ÷‚¾’̧‡ 
54. wayir’u Ya`aqob w’Yahuchanan tal’midayu wayo’m’ru ‘Adoneynu hathir’tseh 
w’no’mar shetered ‘esh min-hashamayim w’tho’k’lem (ka’asher `asah ‘EliYahu). 
 

Luke9:54 Yaaqob and Yahuchanan, His disciples, saw this and said,  

“Our Adon (Master), do you want us to we say that fire should come down  
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from the heavens and consume them even {as EliYahu did}?” 
 

‹54› ἰδόντες δὲ οἱ µαθηταὶ Ἰάκωβος καὶ Ἰωάννης εἶπαν, Κύριε, θέλεις εἴπωµεν  
πῦρ καταβῆναι ἀπὸ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἀναλῶσαι αὐτούς, ὡς καὶ Ἠλίας ἐποίησε; 
54 idontes de hoi math�tai Iak�bos kai I�ann�s eipan, Kyrie,  

And having seen the disciples, James and John said, “Master, 

theleis eip�men pyr katab�nai apo tou ouranou  
Do you want that we should call fire to come down from the heavens 

kai anal�sai autous, �s kai 'lias epoi�se; 
to consume them, [as also Elijah did?”]   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Mb-rogyw  npyw  55 

:Mta  ym  lc  wjwr  ynb  Mtody  alh  rmayw) 

�́A-šµ”¸„¹Iµ‡ ‘¶–¹Iµ‡ †’ 
:�¶Uµ‚ ‹¹÷ �¶� Ÿ‰Eš ‹·’̧A �¶U¸”µ…̧‹ ‚¾�¼† šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡) 

55. wayiphen wayig’`ar-bam (wayo’mar halo’ y’da`’tem b’ney rucho shel mi ‘atem. 
 

Luke9:55 But He turned and reprimanded them, {and said,  

“Do you not know whose spirit you are the sons of?” 
 

‹55› στραφεὶς δὲ ἐπετίµησεν αὐτοῖς,   
καὶ εἶπεν, Οὐκ οἴδατε οἵου πνεύµατός ἐστε ὑµεῖς· 

55 strapheis de epetim�sen autois, kai eipen, Ouk oidate oion pneumatos este hymeis.   
turned But he rebuked them, [and said, “Not you know of what spirit are you.”    

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

(oycwhl-Ma  yk  Mda  twcpn  dbal  ab  al  Mdah-nb  yk  56 

:rja  rpk-la  Mhl  wklyw   

(µ”‹¹�Ÿ†̧�-�¹‚ ‹¹J �́…́‚ œŸ�̧–µ’ …·Aµ‚̧� ‚́ƒ ‚¾� �́…́‚́†-‘¶ƒ ‹¹J ‡’ 

:š·‰µ‚ š´–¸J-�¶‚ �¶†´� E�̧�·Iµ‡  
56. ki Ben-ha’Adam lo’ ba’ l’abed naph’shoth ‘adam ki ‘im-l’hoshi`a)  
wayel’ku lahem ‘el-k’phar ‘acher. 
 

Luke9:56 “for the Son of Man did not come to destroy men’s lives, but to save them.”}  

They went on to another village. 
 

‹56› ὁ γὰρ υἱος τοῦ ἀνθρώπου οὐκ ἦλθε ψυχὰς ἀνθρώπων ἀπολέσαι, ἀλλὰ σῶσαι.   
καὶ ἐπορεύθησαν εἰς ἑτέραν κώµην.   
56 ho gar nios ton anthr�pon ouk �lthe psuchas anthr�p�n apolesai, alla s�sai. 
 the For Son of Man not did come the lives of men to destroy, but to save.”] 

kai eporeuth�san eis heteran k�m�n.   
And they went to another village.   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  krdb  Mtklb  yhyw  57 

:klt  rca-lk-la  kyrja  hkla  ynda  cya  wyla  rmayw 

¢¶š¶CµA �́U¸�¶�̧A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ˆ’ 
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:¢·�·U š¶�¼‚-�́J-�¶‚ ¡‹¶š¼‰µ‚ †´�̧�·‚ ‹¹’¾…¼‚ �‹¹‚ ‡‹´�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
57. way’hi b’lek’tam badere’k  
wayo’mer ‘elayu ‘ish ‘Adoni ‘el’kah ‘achareyak ‘el-kal-‘asher tele’k. 
 

Luke9:57 And it came to pass as they went on the way, a man said to Him,  

“Adon, I shall follow after You in all that You go.” 
 

‹57› Καὶ πορευοµένων αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ εἶπέν τις πρὸς αὐτόν,  
Ἀκολουθήσω σοι ὅπου ἐὰν ἀπέρχῃ.   
57 Kai poreuomen�n aut�n en tÿ hodŸ eipen tis pros auton,  

And as they were going on the road said a certain one to Him.   

Akolouth�s� soi hopou ean aperchÿ.   
“I shall follow You wherever You go.”   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  twrwam  cy  Mylowcl  ocwhy  wyla  rmayw  58 

:wcar  jynhl  Mwqm  wl-nya  Mdah-nbw  Mynq  Mymch  pwolw 

œŸšE‚̧÷ �·‹ �‹¹�́”EVµ� µ”º�E†́‹ ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰’ 

:Ÿ�‚¾š µ‰‹¹’́†¸� �Ÿ™́÷ Ÿ�-‘‹·‚ �́…́‚́†-‘¶ƒE �‹¹M¹™ �¹‹µ÷´Vµ† •Ÿ”̧�E 
58. wayo’mer ‘elayu Yahushuà lashu`alim yesh m’uroth ul’`oph hashamayim qinim  
uBen-ha’Adam ‘eyn-lo maqom l’haniach ro’sho. 
 

Luke9:58 `SWJY said to him, “Foxes have dens  

and the birds of the heavens have nests, but the Son of Man has no place to rest His head.” 
 

‹58› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ Ἰησοῦς, Αἱ ἀλώπεκες φωλεοὺς ἔχουσιν καὶ τὰ πετεινὰ τοῦ 
οὐρανοῦ κατασκηνώσεις, ὁ δὲ υἱὸς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου οὐκ ἔχει ποῦ τὴν κεφαλὴν κλίνῃ. 
58 kai eipen autŸ ho I�sous, Hai al�pekes ph�leous echousin  

And said to him Yahushua, the foxes have dens 

kai ta peteina tou ouranou katask�n�seis,  
and the birds of the heavens nests.   

ho de huios tou anthr�pou ouk echei pou t�n kephal�n klin�.�  
But the Son of Man does not have a place where his head he may lay down.   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  yl-nt  ynda  rma  awhw  yrja  kl  rma  rja  cya-law  59 

:yba-ta  rbql  hnwcarb  hklaw 

 ‹¹�-‘¶U ‹¹’¾…¼‚ šµ÷´‚ ‚E†̧‡ ‹´š¼‰µ‚ ¢·� šµ÷´‚ š·‰µ‚ �‹¹‚-�¶‚̧‡ Š’ 

:‹¹ƒ́‚-œ¶‚ š¾A̧™¹� †́’Ÿ�‚¹š´ƒ †´�̧�·‚̧‡ 
59. w’el-‘ish ‘acher ‘amar le’k ‘acharay  
w’hu’ ‘amar ‘Adoni ten-li w’el’kah bari’shonah liq’bor ‘eth-‘abi. 
 

Luke9:59 He said to another, “Follow after Me.”  

But he said, “My Adon (Master), permit me and first I shall go to bury my father.” 
 

‹59› Εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς ἕτερον, Ἀκολούθει µοι.   
ὁ δὲ εἶπεν, [Κύριε,] ἐπίτρεψόν µοι ἀπελθόντι πρῶτον θάψαι τὸν πατέρα µου.   
59 Eipen de pros heteron, Akolouthei moi.   

And he said to another, “Follow Me.”   
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ho de eipen, [Kyrie,] epitrepson moi apelthonti pr�ton thapsai ton patera mou.   
  But he said, “Master, Allow me having gone, first to bury my father.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Mhytm-ta  rbql  Mytml  jnh  ocwhy  wyla  rmayw  60 

:Myhlah  twklm-ta  odwh  kl  htaw 

�¶†‹·œ·÷-œ¶‚ š¾A̧™¹� �‹¹œ·Lµ� ‰µMµ† µ”º�E†́‹ ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ “ 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷-œ¶‚ ”µ…Ÿ† ¢·� †́Uµ‚̧‡ 
60. wayo’mer ‘elayu Yahushuà hanach lamethim liq’bor ‘eth-metheyhem  
w’atah le’k hoda` ‘eth-mal’kuth ha’Elohim. 
 

Luke9:60 `SWJY said to him, “Allow the dead to bury their dead.  

But as for you, go make known the kingdom of the Elohim.” 
 

‹60› εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ, Ἄφες τοὺς νεκροὺς θάψαι τοὺς ἑαυτῶν νεκρούς,  
σὺ δὲ ἀπελθὼν διάγγελλε τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ.   
60 eipen de autŸ, Aphes tous nekrous thapsai tous heaut�n nekrous,  

And he said to him, “Leave the dead ones to bury their dead ones, 

sy de apelth�n diaggelle t�n basileian tou theou.   
but you having gone proclaim the kingdom of the Elohim.   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  qr  ynda  kyrja  hkla  rja  cya  dwo  rmayw  61 

:ytyb  ynbm  rfphl  hnwcarb  yl-hjynh 

 ™µš ‹¹’¾…¼‚ ¡‹¶š¼‰µ‚ †´�̧�·‚ š·‰µ‚ �‹¹‚ …Ÿ” š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚“ 

:‹¹œ‹·ƒ ‹·’̧A¹÷ š·Š́P¹†̧� †́’Ÿ�‚¹š´ƒ ‹¹K-†́‰‹¹Mµ† 
61. wayo’mer `od ‘ish ‘acher ‘el’kah ‘achareyak ‘Adoni  
raq hanichah-li bari’shonah l’hipater mib’ney beythi. 
 

Luke9:61 Another man also said, “I shall follow after You, My Adon;  

just permit me to take leave of my sons at my house.” 
 

‹61› Εἶπεν δὲ καὶ ἕτερος, Ἀκολουθήσω σοι, κύριε·   
πρῶτον δὲ ἐπίτρεψόν µοι ἀποτάξασθαι τοῖς εἰς τὸν οἶκόν µου.   
61 Eipen de kai heteros, Akolouth�s� soi, kyrie;   

And said also another “I shall follow You, Master.   

pr�ton de epitrepson moi apotaxasthai tois eis ton oikon mou.   
But first allow me to say good bye to the ones in my house.”   

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hcrjmh-lo  wdy  Mch  ocwhy  rmayw  62 

:Myhlah  twklml  rcky  al  wyrja  fybmw 

†́�·š¼‰µLµ†-�µ” Ÿ…́‹ �́Wµ† µ”º�E†́‹ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ“ 

:�‹¹†¾�½‚́† œE�̧�µ÷̧� šµ�̧�¹‹ ‚¾� ‡‹́š¼‰µ‚ Š‹¹Aµ÷E 
62. wayo’mer Yahushuà hasam yado `al-hamachareshah  
umabit ‘acharayu lo’ yik’shar l’mal’kuth ha’Elohim. 
 

Luke9:62 And `SWJY said to him, “One who places his hand on the plow  

and looks behind is not fit for the kingdom of the Elohim.” 
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‹62› εἶπεν δὲ [πρὸς αὐτὸν] ὁ Ἰησοῦς, Οὐδεὶς ἐπιβαλὼν τὴν χεῖρα ἐπ’ ἄροτρον  
καὶ βλέπων εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω εὔθετός ἐστιν τῇ βασιλείᾳ τοῦ θεοῦ.   
62 eipen de [pros auton] ho I�sous, Oudeis epibal�n t�n cheira epí arotron  

But said to him Yahushua, No one having put his hand upon the plow 

kai blep�n eis ta opis� euthetos estin tÿ basileia9 tou theou.   
and looking to the things behind is fit for the kingdom of the Elohim. 

 


